Objectives: The objective of this study is to determine the prevalence of Chlamydia trachomatis and risk factors for positive repeat tests in a high-risk population presenting for early prenatal care. The obstetric significance of C. trachomatis cervical infection has been well-studied. The presence of this organism has been associated with the
perinatal complications of premature rupture of membranes (PROM), preterm labor and birth, low birth weight, intrauterine growth retardation, stillbirth, and postpartum and postabortal endometritis. 3,7-1s Following passage through an infected birth canal, an infant has considerable risk of acquiring C. trachomatis. An infant delivered to a woman infected with this organism present in the cervix risks acquiring pneumonitis, (3%-18%), conjunctivitis (18%-50%), and nasopharyngeal infection (15%-20%). 16-e3 Treatment of C. trachomatis infection during pregnancy can decrease substantially the development of these maternal and perinatal complications, e It is, therefore, important to identify women with C. trachomatis infection during pregnancy.
Because of these maternal and perinatal risks, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends screening for C. trachomatis cervical infection at the first prenatal visit for all pregnant women, whereas the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) does not recommend universal screening. 1 
